
Pane Cotte

Meatballs

Calamari Fritti

Beets da Campania

Melanzane al Forno 

Broiled Shellfish

Polpo alla Griglia

Caesar

Eggplant Chips
wildflower honey,

basil, calabrian chili flake

Pane e Olio
solevo kitchen

signature bread service

Spuntini
assorted imported meats and cheese,

house marinated vegetables

Rigatoni Marinara
garlic, plum tomato, fresh basil, stracciatella cheese 

Cacio e Pepe al Limone
18mo parmigiano reggiano, pecorino romano, cracked pepper, 

fresh basil, amalfi lemon, bucatini

Spaghetti and Clams
ri littlenecks, whole garlic, extra virgin olive oil, natural broth

Lobster Pasta
butter poached maine lobster, 

lobster vodka cream sauce, tagliatelle

ANTIPASTIANTIPASTI

PASTAPASTA

BENVENUTOBENVENUTO

Francese 
u10 shrimp, white wine, lemon, butter, garlic spinach

Salmone alla Gigi 
wild caught salmon, sambuca and butter poached lobster cream sauce,

lobster bisque arancini, arugula

Picatta
mediterranean seabass, capers, golden sherry,
white wine, lemon. brown butter, wilted greens

Capesante
seared scallops, pancetta, shallot and prosecco cream,

crispy polenta cake, lemon, basil

SECONDISECONDI

Bistecca Piemontese
16oz prime strip steak, roasted mushrooms, solevo steak sauce

Scarpariello 
pan roasted half chicken, italian sausage,

cosmo’s hot and sweet vinegar peppers, crispy potatoes

Osso Buco
braised pork shank, brussels sprouts,

whipped polenta, apple mostarda

Veal Parmesan
16oz breaded veal rib chop, sunday sauce, 

fresh mozzarella, rigatoni

select your favorites, served family style

DOLCEDOLCE

BELMONT WEEKENDBELMONT WEEKEND
Thursday June 6       Friday June 7     Saturday June 9

200 per person

thank you for celebrating and dining with solevo kitchen + social on this monumental belmont weekend!
our menu is designed to give our guests an unforgettable and abundant solevo culinary experience, featuring many of our classic dishes 

served in multiple courses with the intention of creating a feast for each table- as if you are dining with our family.

everyone begins with welcome snacks to enjoy with drinks: eggplant chips, paisano bread with evoo, solevo spice mix and caponata
as well as a plate of imported italian salumi and cheeses including our housemade fresh mozzarella.

once you are settled in, select some antipasti to enjoy family style for the table.
have a favorite that is not listed? no problem - we will work to acommodate virtually any special request.

following the appetizers will be a pasta course. select one of our housemade pastas to be plated individually per guest,
or try a little of everything and opt for family style service.

the same service option goes for our secondi. select one per guest or enjoy a family style feast of main courses.
finish with something sweet: housemade italian pastries, cakes and cookies, amari and cordials.

abbondanza!

Italian Pastries, Cakes and Cookies

Amari and Cordials


